
, Society Mcetlus.
itSFlSITO OABTXE, No. 78, A. O. K. OPTUS it. o.

2nd ami th Monday of each month. In lie-
nor's llall. Lohlghlon, at 7i30 o'clock y. M

AnmlU J. Heed, S.K.U.isJ.B.atlhaiu, U.K.
It. B,

OKADBH IIUTT11S I.OH0E, Xo. 086. I. O. O. I'.,
meets every Tuesday ovening, at 8 o'clock,
In iteber's ilall. Daniel Uraver.'r. u, W.
II. Iior, Bocrotary.

i;ouo Tooa Tiubk, No. 171. Imp. O. IV M, nn'et
on Wednesday ovening of encn week, at 7:.T0

o'clock In rnlille Bchool 1 f all, Welssport
V 1'a. D. V. Illckcrt, . 8. It. ailhora, r. of 11

lEHiaiiTON Lonan, No. 231, K. of P.. meets
every Friday evening. In neber'sXlnll. at 8
o'clock. A. W. Euehes, CO., T. ItatclilT, K.
of It. anil g.

AiIvci-UhIh- ? Kates.
We desire it to bo distinctly understood tliat

KI3 Advertisements will bo Inserted In tho col-

umn! ot The Camion Advocate that iiny be
received from unknown parties or Arras. Hinlcss
accompanied with tho Cull. The following are
Knr ONLY terms.
.Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch eacli

Insertion 10 Cts.
" Klx Months, per Inch earn Insertion 11 L'U.
" Throe Mentha. 20 Cts.

Less than three months, first Inser-
tion tU each snbseaueut Insertion 23 Cts.

Local notices 10 cents ir line.
II. V. MOIlTUIMER.FnbllB'fccr.

E. R. S1EWKIIS,
)DI8TKIOr ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR

Ai 1JA.W.
Office, No. 5, Mansion Uouso,

MAUL'H CHUNK, PA,
Settling Estates. Inline Accounts and Orphans

Court Practice n specialty.
Trial of Onuses carcfnllr nttendod to. Leg-i- l

.transactions In KngliBh and German. Jan 9.
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j
Local and Personal.

Hardware, coal and lumber at tb
?ery lowest market prices. , at F. P.
seinmers.

Npw Is tlio time to put In (,'ueuin-b- or

pumps. You can get them from fc

P. Sernmei at cost. Tliey are tho boat
pumps niaile.

L. F. Klepplnger, at his livery on
tho corner ot Iiank aud Iron streets, has
A lot of nobby horses And handsome car-
riages, which he hires out at very low
prices.

The coats mado up by Laury &
;Pe'ters "are not only neatly trimmed but
well mado up of the best material, and
the "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any oUicr
,niau.'- -

POTATO BUGS. Durllug, the
.druggist, lias Just received IOOO His
of pure PIUIS GUEEN. Tlio only
sure reiiiedy for the destruction of the
l'otato iiugs.

J.'K. Illckcrt has still a few of those
.eligible lots In Klckertatown to dispose
or. it you icoi like securing n good
nome can nun sea intn no is also Bun
plying llour,feed,lumbcr and coal at the
lowest rates.

A. Rakk Chance We offer for sale
one of Edwiird Plotla' Star Parlor Or
gans, fresh from his factory at Wash
ington, N. J. This Instrument is sur
passed by noiio In the market. Call
ut tills ollico. -

1UUU MEN WANTED. TO SCCUTl)

gieiit bargains at Laury & Peters. They
nave iusi received a lame stocK or inn
cy worsted and casslniere suitings, which
they are pieparcd to make up In first
clans style, lit 1875 prices, tu suit tho
limes.

Save 20 per cent, by buying ladles
uution gauein at L.aury & rctcrs',
They have Just received an I in
nieuse stock which they aio offering
at a grtat reduction on former prices,
nuu which mey guarantee to lie of u
quality superior to anything of the kind
ever offered for tluj same money. Call
and see them.

We offer for sale ono of Daniel F.
Ucatty's celebrated Pianos at a iiar
cain I Call at this office.

Cabbage, red beets, onions, saled.
bananas, pine apples, and all thucaily
nuns anu vegetables at s. is. J?atz
ingcr's, llank street.

Lost, on Saturday evening last.bo- -
tween the Public Suuare in Lehlchton
and Welssport, a lady's satin aud gold
fan. Tho Dnder will be rewarded by
leaving it at tuis omen.

The best of horses and neat cir.
rlages can be obtained at the livery of
David Ebbert, day and evening, at
very now rates.

The undersigned desires to stato
mat no lias not oult the express and
freight business, as was reported lo our
business men by a certain Individual
ironi welssport, mis wecrk.

J At. Fatzikoeu, Ju.
Toor Dalsv wan tearful and aadlv nernlexert
Iler mother was augry, tier lather waa vexed,
All pecauao she hod (polled snch a beautiful

In nruily ref asmir an e collent man.
"Uoar mother. I mow lust aa well as von da
That his habits aro goou and hta piinclmoa tooi
I kuow that his lovo is lncera add all that,
iiut whv should he wear anch a shocking bad

Especially when he can get such a hand
some one fiom T. D. Clauss. tho mer
chant tailor, on Dank street, for so
small an amount ot money 1 Also,
lust received and now ready for Insnec-
tlon ono of the largest stocks of worst
ed suitings ever brought to this town,

Wo had a refreshing shower on
iuesaay evening.

lion. Asa Packer visited Onoko
Glen for the first tlruo last weolr,

Citizens you must be registered by
tho first of September in order to vote
in JNovemoer.

The American Slato Comnanv'
quarries, near Sl&tlugtun.aro to bo sold
At Assignee's sale on August lUtn

W. M. Iiapsher, Esq., returned
from a ptoicssional visit to Toronto,
Canada, on woduesday evening last

Reuben Fenstermaxher Is putting
up a new eioio uiiimnig on second
street, nearly opposite hi present
piaco oi Business.

TheGlendon Iron Company pay
their laborers if 1.10 per day. Furnace,
men's wages have been reduced from
eleven to six cents per ton, aim ma
chinlsta have had a reduction of twelve
per cent.

Richard Jenkins, a rolllne mill em
ployee at (falasauqua, while at work
the other day at his furnace, was badly
jjurncu aoouc mo iiead anu race bv uo
log struck by an overflowing sheet ot

The Tooton Iron Co. at a nicetltut
licld the other day made an assessment
of 40 per cent, on each share of paid up for
stock.'

Tlio Grand Lodge of the Knlghti of The
vthlas of tho Stato of Pennsylvania

will convene atthu Court Houso, Uas- -
ton, on Tuesday, August lOtli. Four tho
hundred and fifty representatives of
different lodges, including tiiourand of
Lodge, and 300 visitors, wUl bo pres tho
ent.

Mr. Gcorco Lyon, of Lower Sau- -

con, owns acow of ordlttary siro nnd
breed which recently added to her ow
ner's live stock a calf that weighed a
hundred'and forty-tlir- pounds at its day
birth, at leasj, so says tho AJIcutowu
Democrat. and

Mr. John Eckcrt.of Aibrlghtsvillo,
was In town on Tuesday last. He In
formed us that ho has rebuilt his lum
ber mill, and that ho Is prepared to ro- -
celvo ordera for lumber of every

and to fill tbom at short no the
tice.

son of Phaoii Clauss, while tho
engaged tinning a roof on Monday tho
last, slipped and In lus fall caught his
rigiii uiumu on a pioce or tin, ana uaavu
ly cut It. Dr. O. S. German dresseMr
tho wound. g ci

Stockholders In the Lehigh Vnby
ltaiiroau company win near in mina
the fact that the time for subscription
to tho new stock ot the company ex
pires on uie mst instant.

--The teachers and children ot the of
eformed Sunday School, will plc-nl- c N.

In Linderman'8 woods to day (Satur
day), the 21st lr.st., weather premlt
ling. lieS Thc Frist Presbyterian church, of
tills place, lias given a call to Kcv. J.
Carrlglitori, ot tho Presbytery nf Slam.
Wo understand that tho Kev. gentle
man has acceptod and will tMco charge of
of tho congregation on August IStli.

Miss M. T. Yarnall having decline
ed to accept tho position of teacher of
the Lehlghton grammar school, Miss
Sue E. Zern, ot Welssport, has been of

chosen by the school board to fill tho
acaiicy. This is a good selection.

Miss Zern having taught very success-
fully In the Packerton schools for so?.
eral years.

The Lehigh Valley railroad sent
down tucir road in twenty rour wont
ing hours, ending at seven o'clock Wed-
nesday morning, 3013 cars of coal.
Tho Lehigh and Susqueahnna railroad, attwenty four hours ending at six
o'clock Wednesday morning, sent down
lSiil cars.

Wo lenrn that owing to a business
hango In this borough, which is to to

tako place soon, our genial young
friend, J. W. Nusbaurn, has resigned
his position with C. Stoddart & liro..
of Phlla. May success crown his ef
forts.

Tho new road In Franklin township,
7

from Company's Boatyard to Morlah's
v urnaco, is now opened, uur menu,

Ji. uickcrt, informs us that he ha3
quito a number of very eligible lots ot
situated on mis road, which lie Is
prepared to tell on very reasonable
terms. These lots aro very convenient
for men working nt Packerton, being
only a few minutes walk fiom the L. &
8. 11. R. bridge, which affords a con
venient crossing.

A meeting ot the stockholders of
tho First National Dank, of Lohlghton, a

will do Held in Uuert's store room, on
Monday.August 0th, 187fi, between the
hours of ouu and four o'clock In the
afternoon, for the purpose of electing to
seven Directors to servo until the 2nd
Tuesday ot January, 1875, Tho stock
is all taken and application has been
mode for several thousand dollars worth
of stock which could not be supplied.

The Rov. E P. Mlllnr, asslstau: at
St. John's church, has received a call
to tlio Church at Uonesdale, Pa., to
succeed thi Rev. Mr. Abraius, recent-
ly deceased, who was the predecessor a
at St. folio's In tho position now hold
uy Air, miner.

Tho ladles of tho First Presby
terian church ot Scrantou propose to
erect a monument to tho memory of a
beloved pastor Dr. M. J. Ulckok.
They have already raised quite a sum
towards the object.

A Novel Ilnce aui Trottlno; Match.
A uveiy ume may bo looked lor on Thursday

and Friday next woek. August 6th and eth, on
the Lehlghton Pair Grounds. On the Sth tho
celebrated trotter, Basste Turner, nil' trot
against Mr. ItnU a wonderfnl aud unique steam
lloail Carriage for a put se of tiOO. TLIs will be
worth seelug. On the eth there will bo eomo
grand trials pf speed aud regular races betweeo
well known horsos. Full particulars are given
ou tho hand U'lls.

List ot Letters
Remained nnofillert fnv In thn TAhlflhlnn Pnnt.

Oflloe, Julyssth. U7i
lllck. Josenh Reiser. Mrs. 1L
Fultuu Joseph Miner, Levi
Frantn, Jlenry aimer, reter

Ithoads, Jo-l- o Mrs,
Fllocluger, John Hauoa. I'eter K.
Flickluuer, Jorlah Steigerwald, Levi
German, Adrn smith, Cliaries Mrs,
iiouse, ieonaia Schlelger. AarouiiuUsuuth, William werntz, t u.
Kruiuni, Lows A, Warlf. it. 2,

Weber, Wiiaen
Persona calling fnr antr nl thA nhnva lAttorn

1L IX 1'KTZUJI, I', AJ,

The Coal Trade.
The tollowlug table shows the quantity of coal

shipped over the Lehigh Valley tlaUroad fur theweek, ending July ittli, 167), and for the year as
uuKlparrp, wiui uie same lime lost yeart

lteulona From. Week. Year.
Wyoming , 29.1M 12 6H:a II
llazletou... tUfl II 311.395 IS
Upper Lehigh M 01
Beaver Meadow 1S.729 12 SI.750 0
Mahoqoy 1(,03 10 lSi.M.0 01
Alauoh Chunk S 111 2,310 Ot
North from Kaston.. IS.IM 02

Total lW.nrics I,I".x7S 00
tm, .., IUU If 2,SD,YT Ullncreise 32.114 is

Uooroase 1,332,41? lis
Says the Phua. Inquirer of last Monday

Theie la not much cnajge to note In the con- -
ui mo cooi irane uauug me last week.

iao levaiiuraare ouyiug mote rreeiy, ana tiieiIs more marked OUikmIIiou ou the Dart of di
mestle consumers to lay In their snppUes. The
retailers are auxiona tu atook their yaids asfully as possible, so aa to avuld the Anmt &il.
vauee, which has been Axel as followa for ship,
ment from Port Caiboni Limp. tiMi steam-
boat, li.00 broken, is egg, lilSt sieve audsmall atuve. S3.M chestnut, r. o. 1. 12 11) L'heat-nu- t.

Ho. S. !29Ji l'ea.1.30. Quite rules lu allthe uilnlua- ol.irlcts. An much coal will be
mined as the makeu will take, but 11 la expect-
ed that the demand win ooutinue llgbt lor all
but douieatlo sizes during the ssaaou. Theie ta
no about prlceat they are Irtevo- -
I ablV " llXOd." A lnodurat A tmA l InnlrMl fnr
in dsmestio tlzea during the balance of the sea-so-

out, i.n the whole, a smaller trade than lai(.j v ntw.

Hnuclt Chunk Whispers.
J. J. Bmltli. M. V.. ot Nosquchnnlnp. left
paiu unknown very midileuly, losl week.
The IlAbernla C'oraot Jiauil, ot this plaoo, '

lntcni Rlvlutf ajilomooii the 11th of Auf,at..
iamoissunulontldit.iiantouaii excciUint

umo to ail who may attaud.
Tho lacunar priv.leups, or rnther immuni-

ties. RUjrantoed lo our colored people tbtougli
oil Hxutw bill, wero fuUy exemplified heio

last woek.
Mr. Fred. YVacror. tho corleous propno r

Iho newly opened European House, Is ha vluff
very ntiprocruto naino uf " buropcau Pla.i

Uouho" palutoJ on thef-on- t.

On Hunday moriiins last ar rltlzons wore
rjreatir anrerc(l nt tho eight of tholrparomcnis,
leuces and MtclilnKpost", eomnlotvly oovertd
with tho unwelcome udverUseuibnts uf "Vcr.
tlcat Fcect" posttNt thcru. Dy aomou'i known per-
son, on tho mailt previous.

Your reporter will visit Glen Onoko some
lu August,, und ir.ve tho reailera of tho Car-Lo-

Aavocaio a p'easlug doscilpliou of thd Ulou
its fturrouuuinga.
Tho late reports from St. Xuko'a Hospital,

with rejaid to Kelly, tne man Btahbod hi the
Landing Urldge Is, that ho is doing well eon-roy- ,

the man who stabbed Kelly and ltoonoy,
was committed to answer at our next couit.

Mr. Plumb, patentee ot tho coal Jnr, re-
turned lost Monday from sho sen shoro and
look well, I dare sty he enjoyed many a Jig at

Capo, as he Is fond of them.
Tho aspirants tor ollico are now com'ng to

town In large bodies, and eagerly grasping at
fainlost hope for sreceaa. I'leosant faces

and a hearty stntie aro now In order, but eie
political contest Is over long faces and

treaclieroas glances will be "i rok ae.
- Four marrlaaea t tok n'ftQo lu our boronsh

w0k,aud aomo fun at lour or chrlaieulnxs.
Silas Macirle Sharker, and her hrother

ibaries, have rotuined homo from school, at
raiiL'o. N. J., to BDend their vacation Willi

their mother, Mrs. P. Sharkey.
ITon. Jas. Huston and Jas. Be'xord. Esq.,

Executors of J. W. Mccrea, derd.. aro at pie-se-

settling up tho cstfte. Mr. Alacurea cur-
ried in his hfi'tlino lnsuranco policies to tho
amount of 910,101.

Tho dlplojia of O. W. Bertach. n graduate
Eastmnu'a liusmess col. ego, Pouglikeepalo,
Y., Is ono of the handsomest wo have over

seen. Jt Is very neatly engrossed upon parch,
meut, and undtr the seal of the luetltuilon.
and bunra the motto, " Teach nova that which
luey wul practice when they become men."

also showed ua a manual containing the au
tographs ot many of his school companions,
many ut widen me ludeod very elegant lu pen- -

Esqulto Yeager, our newly commissioned
Justico ot the L'cace, enjoys a veiy lucrative
pructlco, and has t&o Inll confidence nnn respect

tho community for his many good quaUles.
Tho boat club ot this place say they aro re-

alizing neAt sutua out of the boats they hire br
the hour to the many who nartako ot the plea-
sures of boating in tne evening on the dam.

Several accidents occurred on the C. It. B.
N. J this week.

Much credit is dne Mr. K. T. Booth, propri-
etor ot tne Mansion lloude, for Uie very oxqiu.
site Improvements In and about the locality ot
the spring, at tlio lower extremity of tho hotel 1

also, tho Bupcib grass plats on tne side of the
patn leading to tne refreshing and cxhlleratlng
ubotle ou tne mountain elde,

Mr. Allen Crulg and family expect to visit
the fashionable watering pilots vet soon, and
partake of the pleasures uf tno surf.

lbeUosctie (look and Ladder Co, of this
place intend giving a aoclauie In their now
tract house, some or these evenings.

Tno manyflowor gardens ot our town are
present tu itulbioom. ami uro much sdmtroil

and praised by the hundreds ot tourists who
visit uur town.

II. J. Biown. Esq., who left horo a year or
two ago. tu take a c crkslitp lq tho Interior Dp.

at Washington, wo aio pleased to.fiartment, been promoted from &ald Department
the Civio Department. This has bcin the

flftA piDinotlun for Mi. Urowu sluco be has
been under tno enipioy uf the Government, una
which ppeaka well lor him. Wo wish him con-
tinued sutceas.

The Youug Mens' Christian Assoclaton of
this place have ovoued a pubilo reading room
lniluoads' Hull, for all whowlBh to enjoy an
hour or two t ending In the evening. Open from

to 10 o'clock, I' M.
Thos. Kemerer. Esa.. voor worthy towns

man is on? the most affable and cotteousofllcers
we hiyo

AnluTltattonto one of the flro Companies
lieth.ftneui has been aeut DyourUooK una

Ladder boia aud tho if. B. O. lianu, 01 this
plscu, to participate. tho ba 1 aui pjc-ni-c to bo
Riven bent mouth by theufuicsaid parlitB.

An excuiblon ot 1.500 peoplo arilvco In town
on Thuisdry in company with tho 7th llegt.
llnnd 01N, J. Thoy were a very respectable
looking class of poople, .'tut sorry to wuv.tho day
was rainy and thotr and Joys wero
toon brougut to an end.

Mr. IMtcIck Ooylo of this place Intends sail-
ing fur Ire.and this day week Aug. 7th to snend

few inonlhs with his relative-- and f iouds
ovei there. Hafe voyago to you, P&trlcg.

IranK Fhid er,o youug crrpeuter, ot encr.
getic pud Industrious uaoiu, huu tho nusfortnue
iv Iooho two, and piobably three, of his augers,
bv means ot a plane-- . 111 the factory belonging

ms lather, lu Kost Mauch Chuae, ouWeines-da- y

last.
our citizens were groitly nlarmed this

woo un hearing tho w?wtle on Mt. Plsgali
blow in rap d suoreslon. This wnlstlo Is never
blown savo on occasions of sovere dittross In or
about tho plaue-bous- Tho cause of itsappoals
un Wednesday last was that one of the employ-
ees were hurt.

Messrs. Brighton and Arinbrnster hayo a
very tastrfnl banner pending across the street.
In front of their Balouns. bailng the emblems
ot thioocounrnes. vizi Un.fedtiiatis. Ooima.
nvana xreianu. wuu tne words ituung House
and Milwaukee boer. Mr. Intman has ilkewlse

very haLdsume one hang'ng beneath his sign
uu ouaiui:iiuuuu sirueu

Sirulblets y Maroutlo.
The neighbors wonder why ynnng Mr, Twom.

blv Cc w uot wear his stvllbh tu.t of white flan.
nei auy uioru. now. 1 nav rue reason 1 and Ifyouoangeep asecietl wir conn e It to you.
un iwuiuuiv is very muii ui uiauuerry piOj
so tne other dav his better half im.UA him a ren1
nice one fur hla lunch then vnth a heart lull uf
joy anu a nanu iuii 01 jiie. went roitu Mr. T.,
ueaii uiuiuiuh, lur iuu uuice. ids uiscanerrv

10 was wraupeu up iu nice Drov,n paper, ana
Ir. Twomolv had not walked vetv tar when n

friend hal.ed nun from the window of a passing
car. So what does Twombly do but put tlio pio
IUUHU bail JNK.CI, KUU wane lur lup cur J

then hotaueesed himself inu, a seat, and nnm.
meuced talking with his Iriend about business
mailers in general, ah 01 a auaneu t wombly
stouned talking, and he turned deuthlr nalp.
Then ha got up and bolted out ot tho car like a
man man. uoouucbs. gracious you should
have seen the plight bo was In) and the black-ber- v

nlet oh. where waaltl Let na cuitain
the tad picture, and only Bay Mr. Twombly'a
flannel suit Is at the dyei'a, with Instructions to
have the re. t uf tldredof h blackberry coior.

s Is tae gaine for uio. How nice It
Is this good hut weatner to adjourn to a red
hoi. uuwiug giu.ury auu inuuige iu me game.
In leas than ten mluutea your clo.utng will
hang like rags, aud you win closoly reaomble
a drowned rat only a drowned rat is dead, and
you are not. " Please bowl along the alley andnot the celling." said the impudent proprietor
to me, as a ball slipped froui my unspongod
hand struck the wall oveihcad, and shattered
the la up shades, then I got downright madI was Just piling over, and J made up my mind
that I was going 10 do aomo heavv wnrk t hnt
Just as I was selecting a ball from the guttc.
uia juuuHHicivj nuu eels eui up, auo rollsem down, gave a yell oi deUght, as plump
came one of the balla down the gutter and
amasbed my fingers. I did not dance tor Joy,
but I danced, when my terpaichorean efloru
were over. I watched my chance, and the next
time 1 bowitd a lame boy was taken frum theback uf the alley, uowiiog murder, fire, and
eveiythmg else. As I had an engagement, Idid not wait to see the proprlet r,

llellgloua,
Theie will be proachlng In the school houso

w (sundayi, at Ikl: M., In ths Germanlanguage, by the pastor, J. C. BUen. Sunday
school at S A, u.,acd prayer meeting at 10 It Alt.

Lehlghton M. E. Cbnrch-WU- CoSuian,
pastor. Preaching to morrow (Bunday) at 10.30
a. si., and 7.30 1'. H. Luve Feast at V a. la. Hun-
day School at 2 F. if. The annual collection for
the American Bible Society wul be taken In themorning.

Tbo Secretary of the Tre aaury has Issued a
call tor the redemption of fit tv7.ii.0ot a.20 bonds
ot lsoi.ot whlcn i 1130 WO are coupon bonus,
and Bbfl,8S0 aro regis ercd bonus. Those Include
ail bonds Issued uuder the act of Feb. 23, IsaX
not heretofore called In lor edempuon. Wheubecretaiy ilrlstew asanmed charge oLtneTreas-ur- v

Depsrtment on tne 3d uf Jnne, 1874, the bal-
ance ot the 3 per cent loon authorized by therefunding acta, then unissued, was l7s.3iS.aou.
the original amount being 3oo,r 1000. DuringJnly.l74, fomeuio bids,, aggregating 110,111,-63-

were accented, reducing the balance ol theloan to that exteot. uluce that Ume t73 ooj.uuo
have been deltvrrod to the London Syndicate,
which consists of the Itothachilda, beUgmans,
and Morcan & Co. lloaldea thia. the h
Live BulMicrlbftd to tbe rnuonnt ot 141887,201.
Tbcreara,UicrcIorc. rcmaiDiuKof tbetiew sireptr cent, txiudji ii,w7.iW 'J lie option rto

1tr the amoqat uctil tbe l&tb
ot November, glrea Uio rnaicate Uie enure
control ot tlio loan tqrtBg toe coutltiuAiico ox
mw vjyitwu

An appeal Ismide by tho X. Y. Timet t
the ch.l authorities to catch and punish thotcttless vagabonds who pick up a living by
nuostlonnbio means Ihrongunut tho conntry
Tht glpsy.llke habits oi ihu tramps are wholly
un American. Thoy reprepeut an elrmsut of
character entlroly forelcu to inolnsl.ncts anddisposition of our own people, who aro by na-
ture Independent, Bolt reliant, thi if iv and anil
respecting. It seems as though ru-- al officers
ot the law forget or did not know, that lu this
Htate at least tho enactments concerning vog.
; icy are oxplloit and strlcL Amplo provision
Is made for tno arrest, detenslou and oxamlun-tio- n

ot ti amps and persona havlugno visible
meam of eappoit. hotwlthstauum this, the
varntrnnis camp 111 meadows aud wood ands,
fomg'ug un hor.coops, orcharda aud puta.
toflel'iB, Uvlog luxuriously aud plcntlfulytu
eight of tho looplo whom thoy p u nier. Wo
seldom hear of any legal fteps bolna tnken to
ml a neighborhood of audi iiutsntic3a. though
thoy lmve been to camu. .Ike

for a long tiuio In a particular fat plAca.
It is exasperating, t x, to think that those asme
preilatory hcnles will be tilling themselves at
the city soup houses next Winter, t thooxclu.
Hon of the uocrvlnrr poor. Probably the loua
period utduil times tuay have tonieilnng to do
witn the inHikoti incma-- e lu thorBnksor vag.
rancy. And, ns we nave seen. It U an easy step
from bold boggai y co and theft.It Is tho mast natural ttnng in tio world lor a
fellow whoso shlf ilesness has pursnnded him
that the world owes blni a liv? lg to enateh It by
force or stfal Hi. when bo cannot get it lu an
easier way. The men who ace readily discour-
aged Dy hard tlniei ttioso who cannot Hud
honest cmiilovment whonlth.ia to bo soarched
for are the poorer cand'ilates for vagrancy
and a criminal career. It appears as if tho bur-
glaries whloli country resiuenis complain of
wero committed by lawless vagabouda who
nave taken to that mesne of securing a living,very much aadiscbHrjred soldiers used to taketo the highways In o,du times. To citchandpunish those Is the first duty of tho vlllane con-
stables, patrols, and county aiiihonties. To
atrlte at the evil lower flown would be to strict-
ly apply the Vutagantaet. and look sharp atter
the fneoleut lufflans who dally tramp through
the couutay.

The suspension of an old and eminent bank-
ing house such as that or Duncan, Baeimau &
Co,, Isau evoutof no ordinal y Importance, and
ou Its first announcement many thought of the
snspeusion of Jnr Cook & Co., about two years
ago, aod of the Ohio Trust nna Louu Company,
about tho same tlnioot the year seventeen years
ago. each 01 which was louowed by n panto and
general suspenslou of banks. A Htle reflection,

sufficed to show that there is Pulesimilarity In thlscaso. 'i he failures wore mere-
ly the first that happened to take place after a
penodof giest infljiiou, when, It tho bladder
was pricked ant where, the wind would bo let
out of the whole. They were the llrat cards ot
rows all ready to full with tho si! ah test touoh.
Now tho prlcitlng of the bladder can produce
little or no collapse, for It Is empty alieady and
has been bo for twoyeais. The shrlukago of
nominal values, owing to the Improvement In
curiency, had to produce a crjsh HOmetime.nnd
that crasn came after Jay Cooke'a failure-Tlier- e

Is not much room lelt for shrinkage now, and
we rathe? think the rise caused by good crops
and good busmea will more thsn counterbal-
ance tho shrinkage, caused by tho eqaullzation
of tho ou'rency with gold i.arge losi.es In cot-
ton and railroads aro said to be the cause ot
this failure, but partlorlars withheld at present.
Tho eal'tnated liabilities are about six rulllloas.

Tho many frtonils of Rov. P. B.
Ilodrje, ot the First Freibuterian church
of Wilkcsbarre, will regret to hear that
the state of his health Is such' as to ren
der it necessary for him to cease for a
time his regular ministerial labon. lie
had so far recovered from his last win-
ter's attack as to fulfil all his duties for
several months. Dut a leceut prostra
tion has caused his physicians to say ho
must r?st for a time. They recommend a
trip fo Europe, and a stay for a timo at
noted springs In Geimany. Ho goes
to tho " Hot Springs ot Carlsbad In
Bohemia.'' Lie will be accompanied
by the Rev. II. H.-- Welles, of Kings-
ton. I ot all pastors have such devoted
charges as Mr. Hodge. As soon as his
peoplo learned ot what his physicians
recommouded, they resolved that he
should have' four months' leave ot ab-

sence ; his salary should be continued,
and a voluntary purse of filte.cn hun-
dred dollars should help defray his ex'
peuses auroau. iTesUytermn.

The Central Railroad of New Jer--
soy, will issue Jileago Tickets for 1,
000 miles good between any Stations
on Lehigh & Susquehanna Division and
branches ou and after August 1, 1875.
Application for sucli tickets must be
mado to Station Agents, who will for-
ward the applications to K.Y.ofllcu with
name ot party In whose name the ticket
is to bo issued. The tickets will bo
mado out and returned to tlio agent as
soon ns possible. The agent will seo
that tlio person In whose name the
ticket Is mado signs the agreement on
the cover of tho Mileage Tluket. The
money collected from Mileage Tickets
must no 6ont to the Treasurer; together
with the other ticket money.

A handbill before us gives tho
Information that we are to have some
sport on the Lehlghton Fair Grounds
on Thursday next, Aug, G. A grand
trial ot speed between tho celebrated
trotting mare Besslo Turuer aud the
novel Steam Road Carrlago will tako
place. On tho Cth, Gipsy Bill, Kitty
Clay, and Honest Mae, will compete
for the stakes. So we havo sport
aneau.

James Fatzlnger, Jr., is prepared
at all times to promptly deliver freight
or express matters to and from tnu

at very reasonable charges.

HARRIED,
WI1ITNI3Y HIII.IIMIIIV. cf. Ifij. mo.

denco ot the trtdo'd fither. in Kant Mnucn
Cl.anlr. JuuijK.L if itev. JJtuiot Vuuuk. Air. K.

kiuiuiuuu,
JDNOKMTT-OTtT- Mr Tiiltr Rtli hv-- 1(av

F.T. Jlenullco, Mr, C barJen Juugblnt aud MlbS
juury uiiujlh, Dom or Jiauca uuuhk.

Died.
OEBUAN-- At Packerton, July 14th. Mary

a auu uei man, infant on ua oi u.r, anu ai ra. uer
man. Aged Iu nioa., IS days.

KLSINUEIt-- At Westherly. July Zmd. Jolin
awtiu, laiaai oaau oi asaa soa Amelia Zjsuug.
eg . Aged S mos.. a us.

Sen AP bit At Franklin Township. July
uiii cany axuna uyimae, inrant cnud oi Tnoai.

aa and Klluhelh chafer. A ueA a WMha
LAOKAMEHEIt At Packerton, July zSrd.

Matthew Frederick, child ot Cnarleaand Sarah
aiugKainercr, avgeu a year, s mos., i uaya

Closing Prices ot DbIIavkn & Town-
send, Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
uuiy -- u, joi J,

U. S. 6'a, 1881 , , so tu: tayi asked
U. 9. 1802 . . la bid. aiked
U. S. 16C4 , 10 bid. lf.VJ asked
U. 8. SZ0.18CJ . IV bid. 1112 asked
U. J. 4 J. . 16 i lid. 1SZ asked
U. D. OBU, 16U1 . 1S Lid 1B?2 asked
U. 8. 1808 , . 103 bid. VM asked
U. S. IU40 10(4 bid. ISH asked
U, a. Currency, C's 21 j I bid. 22k asked
U.S. s'a, 1881, new . 16V? bid. lWi asked
renniTltanla It, It, . tljj bid. 611 asked
Phlla. 4 Ileadlng It. It. tA bid. UA asked
Lablih Valley lUUroad blU bid. U asked

tWi bid.
United Companies of N. J. 121ft? UJ. ISO asked
QM 12 bid. 12)i saked
rU'rer . . , , 1 U 111 asked

TRH8SI3S, ISi Cents HOP
J. n. 11c

brnsaca'a Nlokle-Flate- d tlllranlo Truss andr'tu'd will cure seven cases out of ten. Don'tru.t, crack or break lightest not affuctal by
perspiration or battling. Warranted 6

and Jerman 'rrnsaes and braces, sua,
Densortua. Aa. tha itnrn MhnM.n
for. tut Btwuiil street, above lUce, puUadcl- -
vu. juueu-r- t i)tww

Special Notices.
B.P. Klinktl'i lllltei- - Wine of Iron.

B. P. Knnlclo'a celebrated Hitter Wine of
Iron will effectually euro liver complaint J mil.
dlco. dyspepsia, chronlo or nervous debility,
ch ranis illorrhrcl disease ol the kidneys, and nil
diseases arl.lng Irom a disor.lot ed pver, ttnm.
acb or Intestines, surh as cuustipntion, flitu-lonc-

Inward plies s of blood to the
head, acidity of tho stomach, nsiisoa.heartbnrn,
di8ust for food, f lines ot welfrht lnthestuui.
ncli. Bore einclntions slnklig or flutteilug i t
the pit ot ttin siomsch swimming uf tno head,
liurrlc.I or difficult breathlntr, lluticrlngat the
heart, choking or infticatiug sensations when
lu a liing posture, dimness of vi'iou, Uotf or
webs befote the -- Iglit null pain in the bead, do
flcieneyef yoiinwuensnt tho skin
mid eyes, pain lu tho Ride buck, bead, chest
limbs, etc.. sudden llushotot hnut, burning in
tho rich constnntlning ilngsofeyil and great
depru 'fttnn of Bpirlts. 1'tiie It t.or liottio. Be-
ware o' counterfeits. Bo not lot your drngglst
palm oITmioio ntncrpupHnttlon 'f nun he may
say la as good, bia ask fnr lCuiiklc's Bitter
Wluooflron. Take no other. Kunkltfs Bitter
Wine of Iron Is not sua In bulk -- only In i but-
tled U, I'. K'uiule, Proprietor, Ho. 259 North.
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa

Bold by bruggests nnd dealers everywhere
Tapn Worm

Kntltcly removed with purely vegetable modi
cine, passing from the system alive. No leo
nnless the head passes. Come and refer to

treated. Dr. E. P. KusELV, No. 2,9 North
Ninth St.. Philadelphia. Advice free. Seat
I'ln andBtomuch Worms removed. Ask your
il.ugglst fora bottle ot kukkel's Worm Mi uur.
rrlcll per bottle. It never falls. July3-iiu- .

IIOPB POM TIIB DEHTOXDENT. If you
have been coughing nil winter snd begiu lo de-

spair ol recovery, or if you havo taken a recent
cold, go at onco to tho Drug store of O. W Lentz
or A. J, iiuriltig, get abottleof Bit. S. MORitis'
HVIIUP OF TAB, WILDCIIEKItr AND IIOEEIIOUKK.
Tuke it and be well. X o other medicine acts so
promptly and effectually In coughs, Colds, and
all diseases ot tlio throat, lungs and Chest, lead-
ing to Consnmptlon. Hundreds who onco
thought the? had mat dread disease havo been
restored to health by the usoof tbls almost mag-l- o

remedy. Ids alto the best known specific for
Croup, and never falls In Whooping Cough,
Trial size 10 cent Sept. I7tu, 1815.

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded.
J. N. IIOBENSiLK andDR. J. B. LTobeksack, sons of

Dr. J. II., who has been engaged tn private and
hospital practice for &i years, earing diseases
which destroy both mind and body, unfits you
for the duties ot Hie. and lead thousands to

asylums and premature death. Dr. J. N.
H. and Dr. J. B. If. devote their time entirely
to these diseases, and guarantee a cure In u
shott lime nnd little expense. Dr. J. N. iloben.
sack bas attended and cured eighty thousand
oases. Hetuembcr DrB. J. N. and J. B. Uoben-saek'-

office No. soo North zd a reet, Philadel-
phia, above Bace.

N. B. Medicines sent by mall and express
Jtinel2-7- lveow

WTOMING

Legalized by thi Legislature, Draws on the
13th and 3.1 h of each month. Tloketa 11 each, (J

forts. IchancoinS. t2u0.(K0 In cash prizes.
Capital prlzo i50,ooo. Agenta wanted. Particu-
lars. Address J. M. PATi'EE, Laramie City,
Wyoming. juneo.ma

0ENTKN3IAL SALOON,

SUSQUEHANNA ST., MAUCII CHUNK.

FItAJtIC INKMANN, Trop'r.
PrAal, PhllniSnl.ihlaT.avnp lleep .Iw.pa nn tnn.

Clgarsof Choicest llaors, and all other kinds
ot Uerreahiuents to bo found tn a nrst-clas- s

Saloon. VUKil LUNCII every Morning at 10
o'clock, i ail wheu yon go to Mauch Chunks

July 10. i87a yi
iirONDISBFUL, BUT TBUEI Whenovor I" get a nOTTLE OP YOl'TU OB MO.VOO- -
LIAN BALM, ROSE TINT, or a BOX ot LIL.
LY WU1TU. or anything tn that line to beauti
fy the complexion, nt DUitLINO'9 DltUO
bTOHlS, It seems to be nlcei and better than I
cuu get any where elsi). Mar 8.

" $160,000"
Made in Two Aloathi. A Wall street

Operation. Thu.CauUlng-Hotii- e of
Alex. Krothliitflinm Co., No. IS
Wall-st- .t who deal In Stock Privil-
ege have paid thUenormoui ium
to their customers during1 thlT
short space of timet Some periom
have made as high as $0000 from
only $100 originally Invested and

many hive in ado Si .000 and over from only
to . t uuypiiiu 111 u Miiifjio uay over ior
nhtcti only l.i,00u was lecotved. or 37,ouo net
profit to various people. They employ contlnu
ously from tweive to fifteen com potent book-
keepers and assistant-- WUn this airoufr force
they aro often compelled to remain at their
worlc UDtll midnight This energetlo firm well
desorvesthe ereaitof belnu tho loading house
in meir uraucn 01 DUsineas, it is mon wonaenai
to itcknowledgo that they have established this
uuHinosa in tne anoi s space 01 uve years.

Therharo customers who In ncailv
every State ot the Union, the Dominion of Can-
ada; fiom he Inland o( Cuba thoy rocetveor-tlei- a

fiom nonuina who aro continually deailnir
In stocks. Their buslnrss has becomo so exten
styotnut two expeneucea 001 respondent aro
employed to attend to tbelr advertising ac-
counts. Iheir cards may bo read In every flrst
class newspaper publibhed in the United btatea.
1 o luis uwy nirjuuio it puruuu ui uieir succcbs.
We advise those doslrlnsr to nlace their business
with a firm possessing the very nig heit reootd
lor ttpiifchuiess. and who conduct their baslnest
Upon honest principles, to deal with this no.ue.

'I hriv nlui liunn n wmiiIv rnisnrt nf thA cAnrli- -
tfonof affairs m Wall street, which they axe
g.au ii muii iitjo. ioc uuo joiix, w auy one wuo
uesiroa anu oomcmpiaiea ipecuiauug.

rpiIE SLATINGT0N

PLANING MILL
AND

"Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIN0T0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals lu all kinds and sites of Pine. Hemlock,
Uak aud Uard Wood Lumber, and is now pre- -

DresseD LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, minds, Shutters,
MoiiMlugs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With frouvptuess.

Brackets Made to Order

The Machinery Is all new and of tha best and
most Improved kinds. I employ none but the
best workmen, me welt seasoned and rood ma-
terial, and am therefore able to viiai anleo entire
satisfaction to all who mayiayor me with a call.

OrdiiTd nv mail ummutlv attaended tn. Mv
charge are moderate, terms cah. or Interest
cuargou wver imnj uays-

GI VB MKA CALL.

nf Those engaged In Building will find U to
thtMr adrsnUge to have hiding, floor Boards,
Doors, basUes, bhuttirs, &o., &r., msda at this
aVWCburv

May 15 yl JOHN BALLIET.

Meyer's Poultry
cuwuer.

warranted. If nstii in
time, tu cuie Chicken
('holf-r- ami dun
Vllh a supply ol this

iuwurr auu a ueuows I
tit onlLnaiari ftrt nt1nn

taft nlJilillnRaia And liroM r te&tlttim wuti ini.
tnl anpply ol dust, grft and cwssbeU forming
mutenai, any one mar keep Touliry itrvn inconfinement) lor put length ol time, with both
JrotH and pltaiure. lc;ae 14 cuii s. Ut tor

Ask your dealer. Sent Ire upon receipt
Vtl"HU m VP. bttuAiAltftlU.,June Unij ilaUlmore. 114

aVOENTS WANTED I

AN AQKNT WANTED FOR EACH TOWN
AND COUNTY IN TUB UNITED STATICS.

rnrtles desiring to act ns agon! s, must accom-
pany thoir application by a letter of rocommen.
ilatlon nsto choractrrand responsibility, from
and signed bv tho Editor ot a newspaper pub-
lished tn tho town or county ton which agent
proposes to act, 1 ho agency Is to sell the bonds
of tho nduitrtal MW len Company.

"Wholo Bonds 20 eaoh.
Half " 10 "
Quarter " 5 "

TlielndustilalEi'ilbltlon Company wl't h

atcnts wlln Cltculars, etc, cUJ.

Kaoli nowspaptr published la the town
where ngo.it Is located, wl'l, ns soon as ngoucy
Is establish!, bo given an advertisement, ad-v- o

tiring such agcucy an! the Compiny, and
fully explaining the plans', purposes and objects
of the Company, Such ndrertlsement will

papers, as long as agency Issue,
cessfutly conduoteil.

Tho IrnIustrtiU Exhibition Company Is tho
first to adopt tho plau so loutf In two by the En.
rapcan Governments, of Issuing bonds when
1'ie principal is mado socuro and not risked, but
where there Is a chance for a largo premium, au
Investment of 120 Is sure to return to the Inves
tor 121 one dollar rnoro than cost and the hold-
er of n t:o Bond, may obtain a premium, either.
of M0, $10 1, t2, 0 500, 81,000, 13,000, d,000, 10,000.
tli.ooo, ortlCVXI. The interest, which Is ordi-
narily distributed to all the s pro
rata, la In this loan distributed by chance. Tho
purchaser of a pond knows he will recleve back
Ms Investment, with a small rate of Interest
added, and fn consideration of taking this small
rate of Interest, ho has a chance In tno above
named premiums which are simply the distri
bution of interest on the whole loan.

Eaoh bond participates In four drawings each
year, until It has drawn a premium, when It Is
Burreudered, too premium paid and the bond
cancelled.

Tho Industrial Exhibition Company, under a
special charter, granted by the State of New
York, is given authority to Issue these bonds.
Tho Loglslstnre ot the State, recognizing the
great benefits which will arise from the success
of this enterprise, have exempted all the real es
tate and property ot the Company from taxation
and assessments forflvoyears,and has also con
ferred other great privileges.

Every American who understands the pur
poses of this Company will, ot a necessity, feel
a pride In aiding It to n successful termination.

Each individual who buys n bond bocomes an
owner nnd an Interested party, and when he
views the structure ereoted with his money.
can say, " I aided to erect in our country, tne
most magnificent limldlni the world has ever
seen, a palace, which. In truth ropreteutsthe
lnuusty, energy and mechanical genius ot the
Amor.oan people."

Tho manufacturers and Inventors of America
aro peculiarly Interested In tho success ot this
euterpuso, for the reason that It Is to bo their
home, whero nil their inventions and mauufic-turo- s

can ho exhibited and sold.

Tho building will contain 6,320,000 square feet
of spaoe.''1

Purchasers desiring Bonds before an agency
I a established where tliey reside, will communi
cate direct with this oQlce, from whero they can
be supplied.

Parties desiring to act as agents, or to pur.
chase bonds will address

IXDUSTUIAL EXHIBITION CO.,
No. 13 ISnst 17th St.,

BET. B' WAY 6th AVE.,
NEW YORK" Cm.

ttfsTiT All ninnpra bv draft on New York, or
Express, or postal order-char- ges paid by send
er, j my 'it, we u

Surp tsscs In Tone and Tower any need Organ
heretotore manufactured In this country. It
has been tested by many competant Judges ana

QIVK3 CNIVKBSAL' SATISFACTION.

By a skillful nse of the Stops. and of the Patent
Knee tswou, tne juusiu is ""V"'" "."..""""J;:
voloo, ranging Irom Ihe softest, flute-lik- e

to a volume of sound.

Unsurpassed by any Instrument.

m.. n...a.fn, ha. tint ful arff nllv for manv
years the frapcifectlons and needs of the ltoejl
instruraenu, anu uirecieu uis iuai.itwMoii-enc- e

to the correction of snch Imperfoctlonr,
n...t t.im n rn.Hm.r ta hi. roanltAli ll thO UrO
rf.i,.n nt aiHAiii. nf TmiA which aaklmllatea
so clcseiy to tho

Pipe Organ Quality
Tlat It lsdlmcult to distinguish between the
iwu. 'ibis Instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPKOVEMBNTS.

And every organ Is fully warranted. Large
Oil Polish, Black Walnut, Paneled cases that

WILL NOT CKACK Oil WAUP,

And forms In addition to a splendid Instrument
of tnu&to.

A OKADTIFTJL PIEOR OP FURNITURE.

Tbls organ needs only tn be seen to lie appre-
ciated and la sold at KXTIUiMliLY

LOW PRICES
For osah. Second band Instruments taken lu
esohange.

AGENTS WANTED.

(Male or femalo.) In every county In the United
mates and Canada. Lloeral discount made to
Teachera, Ministers. Cburchea, Lodgeay etc.
where there Is no agent for the 'Mtar' Organ.
Illustrated catalogue and price list tree. Cor-
respondence solicited. Address the manafao.
turer,

EDWARD PL0TTS,
WasJiiugtoti, N. J.

May l

I1IMI NOI-T- hSt ELKCTBIO LINI
MKNT.llkc 1 got at DURLINO'S DRUO

RTOHK, will curs him or any other man ot
UUKUMAi IHM andail otherPAINS. May a

Singer Sowing Machine

' A. CARTER & SON,

July 17-i- MAUOII CIIUNrC.

MasoU & Hiimlin Organ
.Grasre-sr- ,

Send for lllualrated Catalogue and Price List to

A. OAUTER & SON,

July MAUCIt CHUNK.


